Welcome to PMAC
Allow me to introduce myself;
I am Roger Parish, founder of the Parish
Arts Conservatory (PMAC), expanding to
providing you with quality instructional and
inspirational products, and services.
Growing up on the near eastside of Columbus,
Ohio, my first experience with music was as a
child in my home on a old upright piano. I
went on to study several instruments and
performed with several school ensembles and
R&B groups as well as . After graduation
from East High School (Home of the Marching Tigers) in 1975, I attended the Capital
University Conservatory of Music, graduating in 1979, with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Music Education. My major studies were in
trumpet. My other studies included drums,
voice, piano and various brass and woodwind
instruments, in addition to jazz improvisation classes and workshops featuring various
international jazz recording artists. I also
participated in Cap’s jazz bands, wind ensemble, and orchestra.
Over the past 30 years, I have ministered
through music at several churches, and
taught at various public and private schools.
Having worked with well over 3000 private
students as well, I have written and produced
a number of songs and educational materials.
I welcome you to PMAC, hoping that your
experience here is as fruitful and rewarding
and rewarding to you as it is to me!

“Talent is something you’re born with. Skill is the
perfecting of it.” - Will Smith
“Peace is possible around the world, and children
are the answer.” - Quency Jones

Parish Musical Arts Conservatory

“ Develop the
talent that
lies within
you!"
Parish Musical
Arts Conservatory
1728 E. Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43203
614-253-0062

Price List

Parish Musical Arts
Conservatory

(PMAC)
Parish Musical Arts was founded in 1980 by the music
director Roger. L. Parish. Parish was motivated to found the Parish Musical Arts Conservatory after completion of music studies atCapital University.

He wanted to provide a high

quality educational experience at an affordable
price. At the Parish Musical Arts Conservatory, our goal is
to educate, motivate, and musically inspire each of our
students by exposing them to various music forms and
styles. We offer the opportunity for each student to gain a
general understanding of music theory, history, and composition. Each student will also learn performance etiquette and technique preparing them for higher education
and various performance avenues.

* rate per weekly private lesson. Discount for multiple
classes or family members.
**initial 6 week discount introductory rate!

Piano /Keyboard/
Organ

(create a track for
your song or use an
exhisting track.)

Guitar &
Bass

60minutes weekly
for 6 weeks

*$30.00

Performance Tracks
Media Transfers***
Single-track recording.
Tempo & key change
available
Edit per-existing tracks

*$300.00

To inspire, motivate and educate children and
adults by exposing them to music of various
styles and cultural origins while providing a
structured, yet personalized learning experience
designed to foster a meaningful cultural experi-

30 minutes

preciation fir the discipline and art of music.

2 hours

License fee

for vocal
recording

*$30.00

Application fee $30 . Complementary lesson
offered for prospective private study only.
Gift certificates available.

*$30.00

*Additional options and discounts may
apply. Please call the office for more information:

30 minutes

Keyboard
(learn to create
By sequencer)

ence in the arts and an understanding and ap-

$300.00

$50 per hr

mission:
Trumpet &
Trombone

$30.00
($10.00
Each
Additional
Track)

Choir/Praise Team
Workshops

30 minutes

“Our

$100.00

*$35.00

30 minutes
Music Writing &
Recording
for Songwriters

30 minutes
Group Sessions
(5-student
minimum)

30 minutes
Saxophone ,
Flute &
Clarinet

*$25.00
**$20.00

*$30.00

.30 minutes
Voice
(singing
and speaking)

Violin,
Viola &
Cello

Drums
30 minutes

$30.00

$30.00

Roger Parish
1728 E. Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43203
parishr@att.net

614-253-0062
parishmusicalarts.com

